
Clinton County Canine Club Membership Meeting Minutes: July 28, 2021 

Members Present: Rodney LaPier, Scarlett McBride, Bob Heins, Regina Davison and 

Helen Morales 

 

Excused: Kim Bailey, Linda LaPier 

 
The meeting was called to order by Bob Heins at 4:40 p.m., which meeting was held at Bob 

Heins’ residence. 

 

Motion to dispense with the reading of the June 2021 meeting minutes was made by Rodney 

LaPier.  Seconded by Bob Heins. All in favor, motion carried. 

 

Officers' Reports: 

President's Report: No Report. 

 

Vice President's Report:  No R eport. 

 

Secretary's Report: No Report. 

 

Treasurer's Report -Kim Bailey: 

Checking Balance June 30, 2021 - $13,227.77 

 

Savings Account Balance $14,892.19 (includes interest) 

 

Committee Reports: 

 

Agility: Linda LaPier and Roxanne Vincent – Summer is passing fast.  The second class 

of the summer Foundations of Agility started July 10, 2021.  The participants are training 

daily with their dogs and there is already much improvement.  The advanced run thrus are 

being held every Saturday after the Foundation class.  Thank you JoLee for the course maps. 

 

Family Dog Training Committee: Daniel Meunier- No Report 

 

Inventory: G. Sherman- No report. 

 

Event Coordinator/Social Media: Vicki Siskavich - No report. 

 

Welcome: J. Puhalla- She is sending out letters as she gets lists of provisional members.  

 

Website: H. & T. Morales -No report, but keep sending in videos and pictures.  Need to 

contact Vicki to update the website with pictures, etc. 

 

Outreach: J. Quay – No Report. 

 

Review of Provisional Members:  There were two (2) provisional memberships for review: Bob 

and Heather Duprey and Kate and Tim Sams.  Motion to accept the provisional memberships was 

made by Bob Heins.  Seconded by Regina Davison.  All in favor, motion carried. 

 

AKC Fit Dog: No Report. 

 

Scholarship:  No Report. 



 

Old Business: 

 

The following was sent out to all members by Linda McGovern: 

 

As you are aware, the Club made the decision to forego membership renewals in 2020 due to 

the very limited classes that could be offered during the pandemic.  With the lifting of all 

pandemic-related restrictions that impacted our club activities, we are now resuming our 

normal membership renewal process.   

 

Through the month of July, we will be collecting membership dues.  If you wish to renew 

your club membership, please complete the attached form and send it with your renewal dues 

to the club Post Office Box:  Clinton County Canine Club, PO Box 101, Plattsburgh, New 

York 12901.  Membership renewals are due by July 31, 2021.  If you are attending a club 

class this summer, either at the LaPier agility field or on the Base Oval, you may bring your 

renewal to the class to be collected by your instructor.  Member dues remain the same.  $30.00 

per year for families and $20.00 per year for individuals.  Checks should be made payable to 

Clinton County Canine Club.  If you do not plan to renew your membership, please indicate 

so by replying to this email and you will be removed from our email distribution.  We thank 

you for your past contributions to our club by serving as a member. 

 

Rodney LaPier called Linda LaPier to ask about Daniel’s classes as Daniel did not send in a 

report.  Linda LaPier verified that classes would be occurring at the Squares building three 

(3) nights a week and the schedule has been sent to Linda McGovern to “clean up” and will 

send the same to Helen for the website and Vicki to post to the Club’s Facebook page.  Any 

registrations will not open before August 8, 2021. 

 

Bob Heins will send a thank you note to the Dupreys for their $70.00 donation to the Club. 

 

Annual Membership meeting is to be held in December for election of new officers, etc.  The 

annual Membership meeting did not happen in 2020.  Scarlett McBride will call around to 

several establishments to see where we might have the meeting as UNO’s is out of business. 

 

New Business: 

 

Rodney LaPier requested that Judy Sipes receive reimbursement for a class that she paid a $35.00 

fee.  Regina Davison second.  All in favor. Motion carried.  Send an email to Kim Bailey to return 

the $35.00. 

 

Meeting adjourned at 5:20 p.m. Motion to adjourn meeting by Helen Morales. Seconded by 

Regina Davison.  All in favor, motion carried. 

 

Next meeting: Wednesday, August 18, 2021 at Bob Heins’ residence. 

 

Respectfully submitted, 

Scarlett McBride, Secretary 


